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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

~

.oo

or bu mail

HntC's: 10C per word, $1.0 I mini'flLIIn.
'l't>l'm~: Payml'nt mu~t bl• matlc in Cull
nrior to ln.sl"rLiun of mlvertlsement.
Where: J ournali!lm Building, Room 205

z

CJnsslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albu~uer~ue, N,M, H710G

~

::i1

8:
1l

PF:HSONALS

----------

3l

5l

SERVICES

''"'han~<"

reivl'r with tuning mct{>r AFC, loudness
l'Onlrol. 'l'wo way nir sU."'tWnsion :;ppnkc:>rs
in woml t•nhinetry. Dl'lUX(! 4 ..SJleed BSR
('hnngt•r with dinnH)nd t'l:;lus ncedJeo. Bn:se
nn 11 t!U'it em·<'r im~lud<'d. ~uggested L1st
$2.-t!I.Hii, nc1w SU17.(JO, Cnsh or terms.
United Frel"ht Sn!oR, 3020 San Mnt.o
~&

li~<ht

Jo;,•ldl:ttJ;,
:!77-<i·i"r..

Ul~COlTHHES

hy rrlnrhmv(•lJJ,
2 s

l!A;;J(;l'HO'I'OCJHAI'HY ('01'1\~1·: fonninJ<
[ntt•n-.J\l' iudi\'hhml in~•trth•twn hy n~t ..
urh•uh••l prnfL ....... j,,nal. No t·~thc.•til'·; m· Iustnt'\'. ,Ju-.t flltJ)..:; nr111 lt'l'hniqt1C':1 t~wn dn
\ 111il' uwu thiup;. l!t•avy Jlnuotit•t• in l'Xt'PI·It·nt tlurl.ruum. I.imilt•cl tn c.•iHht Vt•ry M'l'i•
1111-i l'l'r"nli}•, <"all !!Jifi .. !!·i·i-1.
2 R
W ANTEll: Pianu h·n,•ht>t' to J-~ivt• C'mmh·y
& \\'t':•h'l'Tl k :·:nm:. lhi~r·hi Mraz, ~,17-~;~~."1 :

:!1

-1

Ii)s'i'& FOFND

'

~·trn('lts

W·\N'rJo:ll lmr.JABI,Jo: MEDICAL or !.AW
"tu•ll'nt to ~hnn• 4 lnlrrn. house, !lOll
Va~!'lotl' N.Ii!.-~fifi .. ilfi77 afkr r; :Oo.
1/31

~1',\<'Jo:

IW'd hJ R,.,j Hut

Pnnt~.

-~!.tJ.~i_t_!.C':i_P~:!~~~--·--

in Alini·M'an
$100 per mo.

-----~~

Till•: NJ•:W Pl'fADJ•:r. AI'TH t•Qi:~enry nntl
ma• bl•droum, $1:10-SUlrl, tttthtll'S rtnltl.
Mt'•l fnt·ni-:hirn~--~. l'hhh ,•nnu·tinf!, !liRh ..
wn:ihPr-•, cti·;Jtthnh. :avhnmiru~ pofll, Jnu_ndJ'Y ronm, rt>t>rt'aticm rnum. \Ynlkl.nt~ til~·
tnnt'l' (t1 I1N~t t'orth·r o( llmn•r:-~tty nn1l
I n1li:1n ~~~:_l•.~l.o}_!l_:!~~ ~_:1~~~-~-~1~--·
2 'lG

_;I

;.;:1 Noirr{lN ';'.-,u,.,.. Hi-I~i,h·r. Bt,..,t nfft•r.

J.n,.;·r: '!'lllU:E 1\Jo:YH in "hit•• knth<·r
••.:J--;p,

Mnm::trd,

!·1:1~~.~:}41.

Ht•wnr'l.

·I~o~·r· Pn·..,,·riutiml ·.mwh~ -t":. Hiih'l\ I'ln··...
ti,• r"im--~. hl·wk t'n :t', $]11 rPwnrtl •.lo\77-.J'ii~~
or ::!I:~ .. :Hil~l.
2 'i·
i•"OUNU: In Rm. ~12 JournnJi.;m. 3-IIm~~
r,lo\'C"l, J,ft·ntif.Y nntl l"laim. Um. 2U!i,
J ournn li'lm_.__.-~-- ~~-

\-;-- :; Eil \'II:Es
M!>TI!Jo:H Trtt:C'KEHit WE~T. W~ m11n•
a11yl1utl:r. nlmfut anywhl'rt•, fur J('.::l, :i•H14',1~.
2 lfJ

AMimt•twraphins~.
H 1l N M lll'I'I.TI'ATIN<l ('1-:l>TER
Jllln!H ,.,.pyin~ ~~t·rvirt··~.
phc1tu ~ ...,,,~. 2F.\ Hnom 21!'i, Htllt

!•,\;;:;ponT. lllf:NTII'H'ATION.

2 '9
IMMI·

(iftATHlN J1ht1to~. Fa·~t. int)XP<'D'-1i;·t-.
r-!f•a;~tn~r. Ni.'at. t;NM. l uH ..:b:J •.;444 or
rc1mf' to 1717 Girnr<l BJvtl. NI•:.
3,1
Al~;r( 1 'itm• A i 1~.·
\'nr~·rul. honc:.l
vwrlt. 247 ..'21'3!;.
2•8

tun.:.;,-1''·

F;r:z~r·"i'r-""5 i~;S~oNS -r;;.~ -irNAi~miJ;i'"- srrmi..

uale. $3.00 p,·r fc;r<~on. :.!43·~·164~~.
2 8
i~A:<;;J(;,\r,-GHJTAR lN!'Tltl'!'TION llhl:
•fNtt flf IIrrtor (inn•ia. S'UIU lt' -:;un. !!fl!1..
~~~~.

Z·~

TY.PING. 8~':'5 ~~~r ~;;~~~:\vm·k ?,uUr--;.~tre;J:
f'all ~·t:i .. ~'71!1 (I~ ~4:i-~12H.
2 '7
i1•TOINRt'RANC'F- C'AN('l•:t.I.tm?- Tony
•'r lC('n will in.--;urt"". 2•~'l--t"i7~,j.
tfn
l'C)Mg WOH::;mp .TESPf;. Sun.Jny, iii:30

n.m. 1701 Gold ::;.r;.
2-'22
r:~.i;Ar~· iiJmVH'ES ror ~ tlNM -;:tu<lrn!::~'

'-tuiT. Nnminnl fl'r-:. FarrJilhPd l.y •11mhfi(l1)
law qturi£'nt:l or ll•t~ (~!i~li>•nl Lnw llrrtr-rnm
undE'r stJtJflrvbion o! ntnlT attonll'.Y or

UNM I~a'" ~rhool. (,n]J ~77·2~113
~C114 for O.f-lJlOintm('nt. Rt,on,~ur('i{

or 277·
bv th('

A::r:orintf'll HtwiC'nts oC tb.• t'ni\·r:-1rity or
NC'W MC'xiro.
trn

V.\\".

HtN. Ouo1l ('nn•titi•m.

S~!ill.

t:-t~•r;,

Aurb,·, :_!j;:i .. 177~.

:.!!iti-

2 -'12

;·,~.: V.\V. Jt,,J,nilt t•ur:im•. c;IIIHl t'IUHiitinn.
('nil

t·\"(•nim~-~.

St11l!I,IIU,

to prnrtkC>, 2GG ..3!172,

m<'nt of their nrtivitira are ndvi.sed to
th~ lnCormntlon to th~ Lobo Trips
l'lllumn. Jour. ntdg. Rm. tGS.

''''"'I

s<;nr·:I~f.ilz.ia

,

2.!8

~~~~'' i~er./iA~C~o:25o~~~. -;xrdi~nt ~~~
'ltrc·•·t IHml. S4GO.OO. 2tj[i ..2930. ,
2/7
I'•N nATilUN plrkup___ wlth rnmper, l.;w
mi!r-~wP, \'<'rr ~~ood rondition. 271-2G17 or
J,; .....-~~4~r..
2/G
fl C' ll WIN
~CONTIN~:NTAL; 10-speed
J,ifa'. r.ns.H• }UUr tJlJOnc- number. Call 842·

N

1!17R.

2/6

IIIA~IONIJS, 6l.'lTOl\I:Jiw~:LHY,

nt in·
\-fo.~tmflnt t-.riem. Charlie Hornero, 268 .. \
28~6.

Fon

EI.EMENT~-;;:

cation majors will be hold on Fob. 10 at
(I AM. In the COE, room 104.
2/9

iiA('KPM'K- CAMPTUAif~S ')i()RIZON,
m('•lium ornm.w without frame. Used
C'\-'C.tnin.:~.

Meditati()n Speakel'

q

=

~

Validations Needed
Student athletic
identification cards must be
validated for the spring
semester before students can
use the cards to go to
university games.
Athletic I.D.s can be
validated at the University
Photo Service, 1820 Las
Lomas, from 9·12 a.m. and
1·3 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

3/28

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
10c per wo•d, $1 .CO Mil'!;~~,;., cho•ge

c7

Costs $4 Million
English, Histmy, and Philosophy
departments."
The Humanities building will
include 100 faculty offices, 13
seminar rooms, offices for
graduate and teaching assistants,
and 3!i offices for work-study.
The Lecture Hall will seat !JOO
people. It also will contain two
12fi·s<>at classrooms. An addition
to the Lecture Hall will be the

new hom<' of thE' Audio-Visual
Center.
Construction started on the
two buildings on Jan. 10.
Completion of the Ll'<'lure Hall is
scheduled for Dec. 31, 1973 and
completion of the Humanities
building for April 30, 1974.
Schmidt said the offices being
vacatE'd by the departml'nts
involved have not been designated
for any particular ust>.

SoccerCiub

CANNONLIKE PIPES ov<>rlook tlw librarv as constl'u('tion
continuE's on the boolu;tore in tlw C'PntPr of what ttSPd to bP
ZimnwL"man FiPld.
r---;·---.- - ·

[;

[

By l'nited Press International
\\'ASII!:-10'1'0~ 11 ~Pll

agr<'E'IlWnt. tlw \\'hitt• Hou'l' announl'E'd Tuc•,.;dav.
South ViPt nam am1 otUH'C'd 1ha I PrPsidPll t ::'-:/.!!1;\:l'n Van
ThiPtl agn•Pcl to tlw Parb ~l!f• with a~~ur:m('C'S from tlw
FrPtwh gm·<'rnnwnt that tht•rc· wn1tld hP no l't'JlPlilion of
anti-Saigon d<'llHllbll'a!ion" wl1wh nwrr(•d tlw formal
('l'a:-t•·firl' "igning t'f'l'<'Illtlll;\' ou ,Jan. ~7.
pPac•c•

~= co::a:I~~;;~~r.!:i::IP ~
I

I

Open Participation

=

~

I

BELFAST tl'PI 1 Lc>:ult•r, uf ~orthPrn In•land's majority
Tu ..sday for :• OllP·da~' gPnPral striltP
dPmanding tlw ri'!Past• of tlw fir"! tWtl l'rntP~tants dt•!ailwcl as
Protp;;fants <'Uilc•d

CON.STRITCTION CON'l'INPES on thP FinP Art); elrama <'omplPx hPing built bt>hind 1Prwrists,
Popejoy Hall (above). Thl' annPx will b<> complett>d lait>r this ;.·par. Till' hookstorP (bPlowl
Homan Catholic war VC'!c>r:m~~ 1 adol'/-l'd thP strilw t•all hut
will ov<>rlook thP nPwly-cmnplPted !\fall. Rtudt>nts havP bt>t>n complaining about Ott> long tradP unions d<•nount·«'d it.
* :;: :~:
route that must b<' tak<>n bPLw<>en th<> Union and biology building. (Photo~ by Tony Purepll)
W A.SHIXGT0:-1 IPPI I SPn. ,John C. StE'nnis !D-:\1iss.l.
shot twil•t• hy holdup nwn a Wl'l'k ago. undPl'Wl'nt PmPrgPnt·y
snrg1•ry t•arJ~· TuPsday. Doctors said his ('(]Jldition
dpt£'rinratPd from \'Pry Sl'rious to gravP.
Surgt'ons at \YaltPr HPt'd Army ::\IPdical C1•nt<>r whPt•IPd tlw
71-y<•ar-old lawmakt•r into tlw OJWrating room about 2; 1 G
a.m. EST tn n•mPd)' a )lOssibiP hl<ll'kaj!c' of Vl'ins wlwrP a
httiiPt had l'rE'asPd his small iniE'stirw,

*

Want Ads say ·it

\\'ASHI~GT()~ ( l 1PI l An administration h'gal spokp;;man
said today ]pgislation to pn•vPnt Pn•sidPJJt Xixnn from
impounding motwy vofl•d hy CongrPss would rt>dti<'<' tlw
l'llit•f l'XI'cutiw to tlw :-;tatu:-; of a "chic•f clPrlc"
Dt•puty Attnrtwy nt•Jwral ,Jm;pph T. SnPt'd told a .SE>natP
sul)('ommittPP tlw :H'tion Jll'OJHlSI 1d hy somp Sl'nah~rs would
"vpry substantially undNcut tlw l'n·~idt•nt';, t)Xisting

Big Way!!

PJww place the following

Fore>ign minil'IPrs l'PJll'<'SPllting 12

\1~~rt it•;;. inl'lmling ('h\na and Uw Sovi<>l t111icm. will mPP\ h1
J'arb FPb. ill to ~lVI' mtc·~·tmtional .~:uwtion to thc• Vic•tnam

Wllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

Tuesday, February 6, 7:30PM
Northrop (Geology) Bldg. Rm. # 122

florid

l

700-1050

~--,....

c~assfed

authority to C'omhat inflation, mwmplnvnwnt and a widP

Ne.v Me1(ica Daily Lobo
under the head ng

rang<• of Pconomk ill».··

~-

Circle em~ ' 1. Personals;

* *

\\'ARHI:-.inTON WPI l Th<• P1•ntagon ~aid todav four t '.S.
minPSWPt>pPrs have• lwPn ordPrNI to clt•ar :ll\('hc;ragt• span•
outsidP tht> Pntrmh't' to Haiphong harhm for 20 to 2ii vt·s~Pis
that will lw involvPd in l't'Olll'Iling ;-.;orth \'iPtnam\ ports,

2. Lost & Found, 3. Services, 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale. 6. Errployrrcnt, 7. M:scelloneous.

riwrs and <"ana]);.
:\.1aj. GPn. DaniPI Janws said tlw adinn rP~tllt<'d from a
111PPting Monday lwtwP<'n RPar Aclm. Brian :\lc('aull<•y and
<'ommunist offieials in llniphong.

Cash in odvc:nce
between 1:30 and 3:30 M·F

UNM P,O, Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Q)

!hat Muddy Hol.e

6c per word per day
60c per doy rrir,imum charge

Terms

I:

u

Tlwn• will be a Gay Lihemlion
mePting on Wed nl'sday, FPbruary
7 at H:OO p.m. in Room 321-C of
!hi' Stuc!PnL Union Building,

milllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll@

m a

J!!

Wednesday, February 7, 1973

ThPre will hi' a ml'eting of the
UNM Socc<!r Club tomorrow night
at 8:00 p.m. in Room 321-A in
Bernardo Bertolucci 1s
the Union to discuss the
upcoming season. Any
THE
information regarding the club's
CONFORMIST
activities may be obtained by
calling 299·4601 aftPr f?:OO p.m, "'..,.._ _ _ _s.:5•0------•

times beg•nnmg

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,

DAILV

That huge muddy hole that
used to be Zimmerman Field will
eventually be the site of a new
Humanities building and Lecture
Hall.
Bob Schmidt of the Univt'l'sity
Architect's offic<' said th!' two
buildings are bPing built at a cost
of $4 million.
Srhmidt said, "Th<> Humaniti<'S
building will house all LIH'
departmental offices of tlH'

if

345--B:l!'i=!:_·~~----~~

(·!.1i'i!s nit r:iiouPs tbnt want nnnouncc-

7 ~..,
v:·
r'v,,. ~ 1

L O B O

Gav Liberation

WANTf:D: TO HENT ROOM for bano\

!(II;~,
TOYOTA. <'RClWN -STATJON·
WM:ON. $t:l011. R,l2·3~4~ wnrlr, ~oo-21171
flClmv.
218
•co Fom) c;,\r.Axric:,:J,d;~.-;~-~~1:~~<1~
82Wl.llll or lw~t (Jfl'rr. 2G5 .. n2~1-l.
218

twirr. look 1 nt.~w. 243-1479

get-togethers: Jan. 30 1 7-8 p.m.; P
Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 4, 2-5 ~
p.m.; Feb. 8, 6-10 p.m.; Feb. 11,
7-9 p.m.
The get·togethers will b(' at ~
1820 Sigma Chi NE, For .a>
;.,formation call 243-4954.

A "a r i y a S u j a t a , R e s i d I' n L ll!lliiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiili"
TeachPr at tlw Sasnna Yeiktha
~
ttc,J ('"''"V'.
l·-.1.t1 r I" t<"·(
!\
,ecJitation
C!'ntl'r will sp!'ak in
,...
m•i·:HATING t'Clli!MI~SARY STORE at
Citntl<'l AJll:i, APilroximn.t.cJy 4 hours p!lr Room 129 of the Student Union
dav. f:lrnnll irw~~tment nnO stock T('w
Building at 7:00 p.m, Friday,
~.',\1' H'.'
<tU.irr<l. t'all 2%-1137 a!trr G p.m. 2/!G
February 9. This is sponsor!'d by
'/ · (l,',i
7-J~~~,·il ~i:~:Lt.ANEo lis
Thunderbird magazine.
••••

!H1·~'!'~1_._ _2~-L~:

iHlllCil•: UAHT "lifi-.. tlno•l l'ondition • .$·11111.
Pa)'-m<.•nt fnt•iliti('·t, !!71'-4!;72.
2/12
TII!n:~; llJWHOO~I, twtJ. l>ath, lllll'll!o
'-tvlt•. \V::d!c.''i pntio. firi.>pl;W'-'• lnrr.c
:---iiwh• ,~ararw. wah•r ~ufhm<'r, tli!'i!l~a."h
t't·. tlbpn.·al. rant:':«' & 0\'t•n. Tt•n nun~lti.•
wulk to hu·~. Luw ratf' mnrtgnf"tl, Indtan
St•lullll & J•:ubnnl~ 'Lr<'n. Cantt'tt'd H\'inr.ronm, ' ' J1 hnll & l_i('tlrnnmq. I.~tntl'1("~~<'~\
rnrtwr Jut. ~!\14 .. 2114.
__ ... 1~
KENT ~()J,JI) BODY Jo:I,l·:c•TIU(' GtllTAU. T\.\'O pi•·l.. up~. n1lju"tnbh~ vihrnto.
Hrantl llt.'l:: t'(lht1itinn. N('\'('r U>.l(l41. P.rirr
uu~u!iah1t1, i!flli .. t~2fi3.
2.-'12
I.l'llWIG Dltl'~IH !or ,,;J~. t'all- Nick nt
~~,fi.;:~!',!l.
21H
V\V ('l'.MPJo:n··=l;;~l."-=l<'ully~~"l~iPltet1. tent.
t'"''('lll•nt l'mulilion. 242·2•111 t"ot'ninso;r:;, 2/G
Cl.I·~AN tm; VR !rlJo!H(•tJRY P· R, P.·'D, -;;.;
\Ulint, nrw nphobtt'ry. 243-~119.
2/0

"'
Alpha Delta Pi invites ail ~
university coeds to any or ail of g'
the following informal cr

ThPre will be a consciousness
raising meeting without
facilitators Feb. 6 at 7:30 at the
Women's Center. On Feb. 7 there
will he a consciousness rnising
meeting with a facilitator at 7:30
in the Women's C('nter.

IrJ.:r:l; WANTED. :'ltud<·r;tim,·in" roml,tetrd
wlnuuot'cl l'Urrh~ulum i11 ~->ily"n~rnith &
j~·wt•Jry maldnt-r tl) worl~ With tht' Art
tlt·l~art"mt•nt nt Hunh,,Jl Corporation, AlhuqUt•r•!Ut•. Pnrt tim(_l to rnJI tirnt' nvniJ ..
al1!l• tu ~-ltlitt• your ~wlwdulC'. ~houlfl hnvp
<'XJlPrh•rH'l~ mnlihl~ hnnrlrtmtll' Jl'W(']ry
nnil Jmn• ~;amJ'k~; of uwn wnrl' tn f4how.
Pu·dtiun im··Cl]\'l"·l tnkim:~ drnwinp,-:1 fnrtiflts•
L'Pill~t'Jlh) uf m•wly tlr·•ir.-m'tl jpw(l]ry and
t•n;atifll.!' .n pit'l'(' ur jf.",V(•)ry. If «tUaJified.
c·aJJ :.!43-r.r.:w. clnytimC'. nml n~k ftlr Bob
nt ••xt. r..1. An ~:<111al Op1•ortunity EmJlluy(>r.
2_18

2 "_13

_:!!l~t .. :J~:~:t

Women's Center

•

u~~'58,~.; New Mex1co

tl

Greek Parties

I'Ait'l'-TIMI•: - t' 0 U N 'f J•: R III•:J,p
WA.N'!'i-:n. A11PIY nt !lor W<•incr:<rhnit~
,,.], 4~111 l't•»trnl N.J•:.
2/1~

FO ll S.·\l.E

LOST: ~f:d1• t:PJ'nHm ,:.\h••l•lu•r•l. n,r:'!< >&
\\hilt'. Nt·ar Yuh• & ('o~sl. HEI.I . I~t>·
war•l. :.!,,;,.;,u:!l.
:.! 12

l~

tr"

-voit- YO-lTil·l~u~lne"'

J.~:,\ \' INCl -I'Ol'N'l'JtY. Ml':''l' ~J·:r,L 'fl7

:.!

of stJp('r·low PTJ('(Id albums.
--- {'n~}lC'ltr~ ,.._ blank tnpe ~nd
nt'L~t~;'->orie:i ··- Htop in todny. 'Vyommr.'
Mnll Shopp!nf( Center nnd 6801 4th
N.W. On Jumpen Jeans)
sot;oiuio-Ai.!;ALJ;A--;,n,J firewood !or
snl" Pnlo Duro Woodyard, 247·91 70.
' ,,
~/28
JN•tion

I.O~T-;- :-;il~l·r ~11111 hlr•!llllh• rim~. Ladh··~
t·••·.tr.mlll ::'11u-.i1· ll''l'artmnlt. H•·•\·ar•l,
:,!li"'~l•>lU,

u~

HJ•:l'OllD~ N' TAPES hns n. eomplete se-

hou-wwork ft,t' Ju,nrd and prlvnh' J'oom.
<'h,,• in. Cnlll'VPnirw~,. 2ri!i·7iltHI.
2/K

\VAN'l'!W: IIA~Il' Jo:<'ONtlMIC';; 'l'Jo:,XT hy

Philosophy Colloquium
Professor Carl Stern will
present a paper entitled "The
Pmblem of Empirical Cognition
and Reflective Judgment in Kant"
during the week of Feb. 9 at 3:30
p.m. in the Philosophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. Coffee will be served at 3:00
p.m. and all are invited to attend.

S'r ER RO- COMPONg,N'!' SYS'l'Jo:N·. AM-J•M, FM Multlflox tuner re·

J~,.,i~mt 'l'<•aolwr at
tlw Sn:-<ann Yt.•il(tlm M(•tliatinn (\•ntt•r will
~pl'ah in room 12tl of tlw ~ttHh•nt Union
lh1ildiug at 7 p.m. l•"ritlay, Ft_•hrtlnr)' Hth.
Thi.., i·~ ~IJOII~~orcl\ hy the mrmill'l':"\ of th~
Tlmmlc•rhird )-;tnff.
2 1~
B'l'11IH:N'l':
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FOR SALE

BICYCLES: Free $100 theCt insnr,nnce, 90·
day gunrnntce, 1-yr. free tu!Justmcnt.
I•..n!C'ons on snh•, $125 •.New s!upment of
French lJjk('S. Call nnyt1me, D1ck Hnllett,
niryclln" Spccin~'t: 266-278·1.
2/9
20J:ii)nTA-riLE TV's $2r; to $60. 344 51
Wyomhut .NB, 2ur;.r,9S7.
I

-,;:[;;;,.;AJUNG AT Till<: THUNIJJ.;[!I!II\D:
Tlw J•:al'l Hl'r\llms Ht.•vtw. l•'('brunrr 0,
ltl, 11th. $:J,01) ~·uvl'r. Must bP 21, AdM
vam•<;d tkl\~..·t:-1, }Jo:x 531. Plaritns 8704:1.
Sti7-~IH 11.
2/tl
Ol-lii!M!;;Ol!ONS l'OR TJUo: NJ•:XT- 'l'lllJNl>I•!ltUiltn, un nnttwlo~~Y of Chh•nrw wt·it..
inl!', photom'nllhy, nntl nrt, cnn be m~HlCI nt
tlw t'hil'ttnn Htu(\it•s (\1 nt(•r. n,mdhn~ J:~
I•'ridny, F,•brtH\rY 10.
2/9
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SAIGON (l!Pf) Tlw first of mor<• than 500 Anwriean
prisoners of tht> ViPtnam War will lw n•h'nsPd around
Saturday, thP chairm:lll of tlw iniPrnational t•eas<•-fin• tPam
said Tul'sday.
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'WANT TO HEAR WHERE ELSE YOU COULD CUT EXPENDITURI:S?'

bema_
UNM

G~hoir-Great

By IIARBAitA G. :\1cCI,INTIC
This is dir<'<'fC'd tc.l thP music
dl'partnwnt in !(C'nNal, and the
UN!\1 ('horus in particular. Why
ur~> you singinf! Brethovt>n's Ninth
Sym\lhony again, whl'n we only
did it in tlw Sprin1! of l

!>70~'

Do

WC' alwavs havC' to sing in Gt>rman
or Latit1? Why is thl' department
~o afraid to try something othcr
than Bcl'thov(•n, Bach or
Schubert? If, a ehowl symphony
must ht• sung, with a GC'rman tl'xt,
how ahout F. I,is:lt's "A Faust
Symphony?" Or hnw ahout soml'
good Amrrican com(JO!-it•rs, so
li.ttl<• of whieh is !ward
Utlfortunatl'ly -say, Randall
Thompson's "AmPricana" or Roy
Harris' "Folk ::long Rymphony?"
It's too had that UN!\1\ Choral
musi<' ar1•a lw-; l(ot!('li itst>l f in to
tht) antiquatPd mt of thP gn•at
mastt'rs . .\,; a musi<'al <'if iZPll I am
con<'•'rnl•cl with Hw unive>r~al
pr~•pmtdPranr•• of nlcl mu,i<· at
('tlll('l'l't p1·ogmmc;,
Thh u!llwalthv ,,fat" of affair~,
this obsl><;•,inn \vi th old music•,
h•nd~ to mal:P nll musi!· Ji•.!Pning
sal'1• and ttnach·1·ntumw. •;irlt'l' it
dt>al!; ~:o lan;1•iy in I lw wndt:; of
tlw act•«•ptl'd m•!•>l!'fs. l•illing our
haJJ<, with familiar snttncl~; indttel•s
a St'I<M' of .~I'I'IHi!r in our
a ud i1•n c•ps; tlw~: [lrt' t(l'<;dually
losing all IH'I'd to f•"WJ'eisl• frN·i~·
thPir own musit•nl judgmt•nt. On•r
and ov<•r mtain tlw same liml!Nl
numh£'1· of bmw fid{•, guatantN•cl
mastt>rpit>CI's an• on display; hy
infl'rl'nc<', tlwrE'forE', it is mainly
thPSI' worJ(s that m·p worth our
notict>. This narrows considerably

Masters. Rut

in th<' minds of a broad public the
Vl'ry t'onc~ption of how variPd
musical E'xporit>nce may be, and
puts all lesser works in a false
light. It conventionali<:Ps
programs, it leaves a bare
minimum of wall ~;pace for th<'
showin~ of th(' worlts of n~w
t"{)IDpt)S(IfS,_

~Nltll,C)tl't.

SUppJy of futurl'

Wll'll"l'l.

i'h•-

of
mastt•rworks is cPrtain to dry up.
This concl'ntratiCln on
mastc•rworks is having a profound
influ~ncl:' on prPwnt clay musiml
lift>. A sol<•mn wall of
r!'sp!•etab ility sunoumls lhl'
haloPd mastPrpi!•!'I'S of mu~iP ;md
clPacl!•ns tlwir impad. It is
dPpr<'li!iill~ to watch tlw dassics
USI'cl to ;muff out all li\'t•liness, all
immrodiacy from thl'
r•nntPmpnrary musi1•al scPnl',
RI•Wfi'IICI' for thP rlassics in
our timf'.<; has hl'f•ll turnHl into a
f<n·m of cliScriminat ion again~t all
otiH•r musil'. In tlw da~·s of
ItandPI and !\1ozart. nobncl~·
wantNI old mu,il'; all audi<•nc1•s

<lc•mand••d tlw
,.,,lll'l'l"to,

[lS

writt>r~o;

!H'WI•st

W<'

now

orwra

who Pxist on tht> fringe of musical
soci<>ty, our listC'ncr.s impovdsbed
through a n•IC'ntll'ss repetition of
the saml' works signed by a
handful of sanctifi<'d names.
A narrow and limited r~1wrloirl'
in the conct-rt halls and rehearsal
ro())ns r<>sults in a narrow and
]JffiltPll

!UU~lt"UI

PX{lf't"lf•J1<"f!'.

NC}

trut> musiral <'llthusiaBt want~ to
bP coafim•d to a fpw hundred
ypars of musical history. Wl• must
haw a balanced musical <lit'! that
pPrmits us to set off our appraisals
of tht> old mastPrs af:(ainst tlw
varil'd and different musieal
manifestations of more r!'cent
timPs.
The clrl'am of evPry musiPi:m
who loVPS hts art is to itwolvt•
listl'nPrs a11d p~rformPI'~
evPrywhPr!' ;rs an activt• for<'<• in
thC' musical <'ommunity. Tlw
attitudE' of c>aC'h individual, is tlw
p rindplP rt•sour<'l' w<• hav;• in
bringing tD fl'\litation tliP immPil'i<'
musical pot!•nt ialitiPs of our own
Hnw.

<11"

::.1

natm•;,ll~·

rh•mand tlH• lli·WPst :nul lalp;;t.
pb~:c, and rwv•·k If in tho•11• two
h r a n ,. h <• s o f i m a g ill a t h;.-.
prmhwt!on wt• haiJitunlly dt•mand
tlw 11PW!'st and thl' l:!t<'>•t, why is
it in mn~ic W<' alnwst uwal"iahl~
dl'!naml what is t>lcl-fashimwd and
out of daft• whil<' th1• mm.i1• of tlw
prPsPnt day b oftr•n rPcPin•d with
posi tiw hoslil it y?
Tlw 1-.implP tmt h is that our
<~oncPrt hallri han• bn•n t!lmPtl
into musical muf>Ntms auditory
muhPums of a most limitNI kind.
Our musical rra is :-iicl\ in !bat
rt>spect our <'CJIDll!)lit'I'S invalids

1.

',.. !

!''I

Lobo Error
T!w Lohn rt•gr(•ts :t m ist:ilw
t•on<'l'rning Dt•an Lawn•twt''s
voting at u mN•fing of th(' ('01':
A1·ad!'rnh• Commiti<'l' l'tllicy
Committl'l'. Lawrent'<' attt>nded
the meE'ting IJut did not vt>tl'.

Th<' Lobo r!'grl'ts listing tlw
writE-r of vestl'rdav 's B!'mu as
B£>rnadett<' C'havez. 'i'hr Bema was
\\Tiftl'n by BrrnaddtP Cha(c>.

.: r.:
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by Garry Trudeau
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Conserve paJJer-give thiH 11aper to a friend

0'

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Honoraries W ark At Clinic

The oppres8or is a mulli·faced
animal. His desir(' to suhjugate
people is within him at all times.
He attempts to destroy in men
their quality as consideret·s of the
world. Since the opprrssor cannot
to tully achieve this destruction, h~
must mythicize the world. He
must deceive us into thinking that
we as the opprt>sscd need only live
up to his standards und we will be
accept<:!d in to the dominant
culture.
Bull!
Anglo-Saxon conformity and
the "MPILing Pot" thPory m·e just
plain bull.
This past Satmday I att!.>nded
tltP dedication of the n('W building
housing !.he Southw<'st Va ll<•y
Youth Dev!'lopment ProjP~t at
930 Islrta lllvd. SW. The projl'cl is
th<' result of a year's hard work by
a group of d<'dieatc•d propll'.
The ideas of l"our peopll' ar<• now
being shared by hundrPds.
Th<' aim of llw project is to
hell) prl'vent youth crimPs in tlw
barrio and to as.~ist offnldNs
gt•tting out of jail to !(t•l b;H"k 011
their fP<•t. Thl'V arl' working with
schools, drug programs, pro h<rt ion
departnwnts and olht>r various
community Ol'f(anizations. It is u
fin<' example of what community
coopt'ration can do and evl'ryorw
concerned should be commNHlNl.
Thert> W<'re man~· stat!' and
local dignitari('S pr~sPnt at tlw
opening, includinf! Lt. Gc)V.
RobE'rto Mondragon. The
LiPutenant Governor showed lhat
he was human by singing a ft•w
songs and finding tim~ to shalw
th<• hands of th<' p('opl<' pr<'s<•nt.

He•

~till

has that ft•<'ling for llw
people and is trying to do n good

rl'pres!'lll.:t ti\'P job for the Raza.
Now tlw intt>resting part :~bout
thl' d<'dication was lh<' covl.'ragl•,
or lack of it, givC'n by till' whiw
mt>dia. The TV t'rl'ws t•ame
t'<mv~nil'lltly lat<'. A Chirano TV
pl'rsonality l<>ft l'arly hreaus!' lw
l'Plt that thP opr•ning didn't
dPSPrVI' his valuabh• time. Tlw
Trihu1w didn't Pven ~<·ml a
rPportl•r. The Journal M•nt mw
though. E{hp wm; blond lmirt•d,
blUN'YI'II, attPndNI Wt•st Mrsa
High Sclwol and was all of Hi.
Tht• whitE' m1•dia is still opprPssiw
and ~lanlP<l against tlw Jwt•ds and
rights of Chic-anos.
In v~u.. ion, eonquPst, .~uh j UJ!at ion
and mvths !'rammi'Ci clown our
throat;;· is all !hr> coloni:lf'l' giw•s
us. Chi1•anns will nn lonJ!!'I'
toll'l'at!' this. As Paulo Fr1•il'l' said
'• 1~ r to •• do m is :u•q u i ~··· d by
<"ollqtl!'s!. not h~· ~:if!. It mu~! lw
p 11 r;. uP rl (' n n., I a n t l y a 11 d
l'I'''Jlmbibly. I~l'Pt•dnm is not an
JdPal lm·atPd oubidP of man; nor
is it an idPa which IJpcomt•s. myth,
It is rathl'r tlw indi~pPn,ahlP
<'onciitiun for !Ill' quE's! for human
complt'l ion."

* * *

Orw of t ht• hriJrht points of !ltr
n1wning, if not thl' hright.t>st, wa~
the Ill'rformancP of thP hall!'!
Folkloril'o dP UN!\1.
Thl' ballPt undPr the guidanc<'
of J.smaPl VulrnzuPia has b1!come
a thinj! of bt•auty to watch. Thl'
dan ee rs pcrform Mexican and
New Mexican folk dances with
stylt>, grace and <'nthusiasm.
W<'aring reproductions of native
costumes, you get the feeling that
you arc watching the original
pl'rformance. They make you
rrulizc that our roots are from
many cultures and all parts of it
must be rccognized.
We should stop and ask
ourselves, "Why has this group
suddenly emerged?"
'l'hc group tries to convey to
you why through interpretive

,S

dancing that is a delight to watch.
They are very dedicated people
and the Raza should encourage
them more by attending their
performances.
If you are interested in joining
the group, I'm sure that you will
receive a warm welcome.
Beginners meet on Tuesday ut
Johnso11 Gym, room 176 at 7
p.m. and on Thursday at Los
Duranes Hull, Applc Lane NW at 7
p.m.
Tt·y out, join in becausl' thpy
m•ed your lwlp.
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On<' of the highlights of the
~enwster will bt' this Saturday
when the Unit('d Farmwork!'rs
comt• to town. One of the gt•eat
Chicano lt>aders, CPsur Chave:l,
will accompany tlwm lo give a
spt>Pch to Pnlighten peopll' on Lhl'
strugglP Df tlw fal'mwork<>rl>.
Chawz has sl ruggled long and
hard for rerognition of thl' umon
and to tt•ll the trtw story llf white
0 p Pl'l'SSi \'l'llf'SS.
'rlw rallv for th<' formworkNs is
Saturday, 'F('b. 10 h1 tlw Kiva at
7:30 p.m. It is frc•p and l'Vt•t•ybody
is wl'lcom<'.
Let's gt>t out and ~how our
sup port fl>l" our bmlhl'rs and
sisl<•t•s who labor in tlw fiPlds and
art> now on strike. Ll't's show
t h<•m that thl'y do not stund alonp
in their fight :1gaiast injustice and
oppr<>ssion.
Aft~r the rally hl'n•, tlw
fannworkprs will travel to N(•W
Yorl' and Bosto11 to h<'lp furtllPr
th<• rausr of thf.' lettuce boycott.
'rlll'y hopl'ful!y will organizP a
national hoyN>tt against Safpway,
...4\.

&

P and f-(rt.,g«"rtt. R<•Jnt•mh«•r

whl'n slwpping for ll•llurl' to only
buy that with lhl' UFW <•agll> on
it.
The Alhuqul'rqu~> Boycott
Committt>C' is asking for lwlp from
thc community. Tbt'y llt>t•d
non·pl'rishable food, warm
childrens t'lothing, toys and any
ot!)('r assistancP you ran give. If
V<)U would likl' to makl' a
clonation mak1• C'hN•ks payalJlP l{l
tlw UnitHI Farmworlwrs and mail
tlwm to IHHi Roma NE, H7Hlli.
For anY furtlwr information call
2W·32ifl, 277·:i020 or !WH·I~tiH.
LC>t 's mal<e thP rallv a suc('!'ss.
A word of th[inks .-;lmuld IH'
f:{iV<>Il to tlw Bo;.:cott Commiltt•(•
for ht•inr,ing Chav1•z to tlw t'<lll11Hl';
and to th<' nwmlwrs of tlw
StudPnL fif•nall'. ••vt•n tlw fum·
who votNI aJ.(•Iin:•t allot•atinr,
moiW\", thanks for nwdin:r tlw
tl!'!•(ls.of tlw !il m!P!l".
Vha La Raza \'ha La C'au!-.a

Two groups of students have
gonP oft' campus to involve
themscl ves in a yeur·old project
with the Medica! School to
provide mPdiaal care to
low-income families.
Spurs and Vigihmtes, the mens
and womens sophomore
honoraries, arc working at family
health clinics on south Broadway
and south Isleta providing
non-medical help for the medical
projects.
The students work in a series of
jobs from a systems analysis
program to record the efficiency
of the different department clinics
to writing applications and
proposals to government and
non-government agencies for
funding several pi'Ojects including
a dental program.
Although the project is

volunteers can do at the clinics are
systems analysis wnrk to
determine the pfficiency of
various clinic departments; writers
to send out applications and
proposals for incrcased funding to
the clinics; workiag in the ml'dical
records library; volunteer lab
work.
Till' ml'dieal sidP of lhe clinical
prnjects are staffed by nurs<'
practitioners who haw six months
of special medical school training.
They do all the diagnoses with a
back·up doctor for the unusual
cases.
The clinics also employ family
health workers who check if the
patient is fo !lowing medical
instructions and institute social
and h£>alth work programs.
Kathy Demeth, Spurs project
chairwoman, said the projects

/,... r
Jl

'

were not limited tn members of
the honorary group and asked for
student volunte<:lrs to make the
project a student·wide program.
Other projects which the two
honoraries have engaged in are
collecting gifts for the Esperanza
and Los Lunas Homes for the
Mentally Retarded.
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coordinatcd by Spurs and
Vigilantes, positions arc open to
all interested students.
Bob Tell~r, Vigilante pr<'sidPnt,
said the initial idea for working in
the medical clinics came when the
clinics r!.'c~ived a budget cut and
began looking for volunteers to
staff thP non·tn<>diC'nl positions.
...Wt• wantt"d

to

gf't

\nt()

thJs

projl'ct b('causP people at UNM
w<'m shallow when it comt>s to
the concerns of the low-income
and minority pl'ople ht're. You
can't learn this through a course.
"Most peoJ;lil.' dtln 't gt>t to sec
anv other sidl' of life othl'r than
the on!' the y'w hi' en brought up
in," said Tpller.
It was because of this dPsire to
gl't involvl'd in n community·
basC'd project that lh<' honorary
groups became involvl'd W<lrking
in thl' clinics.
Among th<• jobs student

presents

(/

-[

'rhP d1•adline fur filing
application with the N<>w M1•xico
Studl•nl Loan Program for lllP
~nmmPJ' S<'ssion is I•'eh. 2a. 1973.

POPEJOY HALL

f

I

Loan Dcadlinl'

Shady Deal
The Better Business Bureau has
warned students that the
Amel'ican Colll'giatt? EmploymPnL
Institute, a company operating
out of Los Angeles and New
York, may not be aecreditl'd for
business. Students who rt?ceivc
mailings from th~ company
should contact the Bureau or tlw
Los Angeles postmaster aL Box
24160, West Los Angeles, Calif.,
90024.

The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Stuclents UNM
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Saturday February 10-8; 15 pm

"GREAT, UNEQUIVOCABLY GREAT"-cLIVEBARNES,N.v. TJMEs

New Mexico

"A HILARIOUS ROMP''-TIMEMAGAZINE

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 87

"TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT ••• HILARIOUS •.•
GUARANTEED TO CONVULSE YOU'' -NEWSoAv

Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
Editorial Phone (505) 277-

4102, 277·4202;
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CrO'ROON CROWE
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J>ubllshl"d Monday through I-'rlday
<'Very regular w"ek of the
Univrrsity y!'ar and wet>ltly during
the summ('r session by the Board of
Stud<'nt Publi~ntlons or the
University of NNv Mexico, and is
not !inanrinlly associated with
UNM. S<'rond class poslagl' paid at
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106.
Subs~ription rate is S7 .SO for the
academic year.
The opinions I'><Prossro on th<.>
t'ditorlnl pages of Th<' Daily J.obo
art' thOSI' or the author S<llciy,
Unsignrd opinion is that of tho
t'<litorial board of Thl' Dailv Lobo.
Nothing printc'<l .in Tlw Daily Lobn
ne<"<'SSlrily represl'nts the vi!'ws of
-~!tt' University of Nl'w M!'xico.
.J

pre~entt

The lev Bufman Proouctton ot

THERE'S CHARM
INZALES
VALENTINE GIFTS

Letters to the Editor ...
LPUI'rs to tlw Pditor should lw
no longpr than ::lliO words,
typ!'\vtitlPn and doubll' spacl'd.
S{•nd~r's nam<', addrC'ss and
U•l1•phone number must h1•
inciUdl'd wi lh tht> !Pttc~r or it will
not b<> considl'rt'd for publication.
Names will not be withheld upon
rcquest. If a letter is from a group,
please include a name, tl'lephone
number and address of a group
member. The letter will carry that
name, plus the name of that

Adapted arid Direct~ b,
Son9s by BOB

Bernas arc unsolicited, signed
guest editorials which do not
necessarily reflect the editorial
policy nf The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may be any length, but may be
cut due to space limitations,
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephollC number witb the Bema.

DYLA~, GeORGe ~ARRIS~.

couNTRY Joe N,DaNALt>

gl'OUp.

Bemas ...

PAUL SILLS

a~d

"· Heart charm on mini-bracelet, sterling silver
or 12 Karat gold-filled $4.95
b, Heart c:hann on mini ·<:ollar, s:terling silver
or 12 Karat gold·filled $5.95

HAMIP HAMilTON CAMP

See our complete selection o£ Valentine gifts.
Revo\vong Charge • Custom Charge • BankAmericard • Maslcr Ch.rgc • L1yaway

Tickets $6.00, $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00
UNM Students V2 Price
Telephone 277-3121

____ _____________________
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Gymnastics Tonight

Norman--Tennis and Wrists

Lobo Rivals ASU Tough
flv BRIAN TA[•'OYA
Western Athletic Confere11ce
rival Arizona State University will
invade Johson Gym 'at 7:30p.m.
f <> r a pre· con fer en c e
championship gymnastks meet.
The Lobos and ASU are
t•xpectl'd t<> battle for the
conft>rence titl<> in late March at
Colorado Stale University,
Coach H ust v Mitchell :1nd
team, frl'sh ol'f
victory against
Cnl State Ft11Jerton will try and up
thl'ir dual meet rl'cord to <1·1.
Milclwll said that hl' has an
"outstnnding ll'am" this Y<'al' and
that lw has been gl'tting good
pl'rformant'PS from n!l team
nu•mbt•t·s. Jim IviePk, Jon Aitken
- - - - · --·--·-• -

a

'l

Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

::. IIIII HI IIIUI-IU_'_I~I.!_~I-111 ltHIIJIIIIUIIIIII.,

and Dave Repp have been the
sparkplugs in this year's team so
far ..
Ivteek, an alternate on the U.S.
OlyJ~pic team. last year in ~he
Mumch Olympics has bl'en scormg
well and has been getting scoring
balance from teammatl's Aitken
and Repp.
Dave Repp, perhaps the key to
New Mexico's strength, remains a
question mark. After undergoing
shoulder surgery las~ year, Repp
has been bothered m the early
season by minor injuries.
.Expecli;tg a close meet,
M1tehell saHl that ASU ;lwuld
provide lh<> toughest competition
in pn•paration for the WAC
championships.
Arizona Stat<> will bring Gary
A lexand<>r, tht• WAC floor
exl'rcist• t•hampion last year and
sev!'rl\1 othC'r top notch
p(•rformers.
MitPh!'ll said that AS{J has top
quality pl'rfm·ml't's in ('ach event.
L. J. Larsen and Stt•vt• Ishman of

BIRTHRIGHT
In response to inquiries generated by the recent Supreme
Court Ruling, relative to the abortion issue, the stand of
Birthright of Albuquerque is as follows:
"We are individually and personally saddened with the
Supreme Court ruling on abortion. We feel strongly that the
efforts in pursuit of the principles of Birthright will become
strengthened and more significant.

ASU will compete against Lobos
Lenny Kravitz, John Ivicek and
Jon Aitken in the long hot•se in
what should be one of the top
events of the night. In the
horizontal bar, WAC champion
Jon Aitken will take on Sun
Devils Gary Alexander and Jim
Furcini. Furcini and Alexander
placed second and third behind
Aitken last yea1·.
After comp()ting in the UCLA
Invitation Gymnastics meet,
Mitchell said that the experience
was "good fo1· the younger
members of the team." UNM
placed sct•und in the UCLA meet
but only four tenths of a point
behind winner University of
California. Lobo Dave Repp did
not eompt•lt• in that m<>el.
"WI' are not as strong a.~ we
should bP in tlw still l'ings and
floor PXereisPs, hut we'll
improvP," said (t eonfid!'nt
Mitdwll. "Those have bt•t•n our
weak points and llw areas thai
havP bcPn hurting us tlw most."

ASUNM DUPLICATING CENTER
"\

S 1.25 per 500
$1.25 per 500
2C per page

Student Union Building
Room 215
Hours:
;o...1on. I :30-5:30

Tues.-Fri. 8:30-3:00
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Lobo gymnast Lt>Imy Kravitz on ~Iw parallel bars. (Photo
by Brian Tafoya)
=_;;_~-------------~---·-.·---.

Colorado Stat<' Is tll(l dl!ft•iHllng

The philosophy of the more than 100 Birthright Chapters
throughout the United States and Canada, is one of Love,
understanding and a sincere desire to help.

Photo Copying
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Skiers Rack Up
Anotl1erVictory
Last Weekend

Other leaders are Nt•w Mexico's
Doug Massey with a 22.10 time in
the 50 yard fr~<·~tyle; tln'<'l' timl'
champ Bryon Reidenbaugh of
Colorado Statl' with a 2:01..!
individual medl<·~· mark; Arizonn
Stat<• V<>ll'l'Ml Blair Driggs with a
1 :i>9.3 hutt<>rfly tim~>; C'SLT
backstroke swimm('t Chuck Wolff
at 2:01.9 for 200 yards, and Lobo
Bob Frank with a 2: 19,H9
breaststroke tim<>.

Working in cooperation w1th persons. associations and
agencies. public and private, on a non-denominational
and non-partisan basis, in providing the pregnant
mother with assistance consistent with the purposes
stated above, regardless of race, color or creed.

Mimeographing

~

Choice in WAC Race

To uphold, promote, counsel and preserve the sacredness of human life from the moment of conception: by
rendering aid, counseling and assistance to expectant
mothers. married or unmarried:

Spirit Duplicating

,g
....1
£

NM Swimmers Best

We wish to reiterate the purposes of Birthright:

Spoflight on Kiddie Corps

6

<>lwmpion and has a solid mixturt•
of vcl<•rans led by Rl•id<'nbauf.lh
and ueweomPrs int•lucling
fr<•shman Craig Conrad and J\tco
transfl'r Tim Wil:;on.
New Ml'xico has Klatt back and
is bh•ssPd with frl'sh men Lany
Farrar, Paul Harris, and Dave L1•e.
Arizona State is off to a flying
start with Vl'ts Driggs, John
Hans!'n, Jim Newhall and Jef'r
Latz but is sor<>ly lacking in
d<•pth.
Brigham Young returns
veterans Stan Curnow and Scott
Favero but is youth·<Jriented with
Ramesotl while Utah has an
all·vetl'ran cast headed by Marc
Basanl'z and Biff Rmnml!rfield.
Ariz<>na has thrN! time WAC
champ Frank Gillis and addl'd
Indiana transfers Bob Silver and
Frank Smith to bolster its chanl'I'S
while Wyoming claims tht> bt>st
freshman class in the school's
history to join five l~tlcrmen
headed by seuior Wayne White.

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed lor summer
employment at Nat1onal Parks.
Provate Camps, Ourle RanchPs
ilncf Resorts 1hrvughout the n<l

twn Over 35.000 stud••nts a~rf•~d
last y!lar For Fme mformat1on on
student

ass1stance program send

sr!lf addressed STAMPED pnve
lope to Opportun•tv Research.
Dept SJO. 55 Flathead Onve.

Kalispell, MT 59901.
YOU MUST APPLY FARLY
..

-

By f;TEPm:N A. GAitnNI-:R
Grt'al WPUlher and hard packed
snow .~C>l the l'otlrsP as ihP UNl\f
Ski ·rl'am hosted and won !hl'ir
s<>ccmd CIAL me(•t at Rc•d River
lnsl wel'kt•nd.
U ndt>r the "psychPd-up"
c•uat•hing of Cfl'orgc• Bt't)()kS, both
the "A" and "B" ll'ams lit'or<>d
impn•ssivt• vietories. Allhou11h the
Wc>m<•n's Ski T<>am, ll'ad hv Bill
Goorh of Taos, failed to pia('[• in
lh(' top t>tundings.

John C<lttam, lh<> top rael'r for
the Lolws, scor!'d ba('k to hac•k
vklori<'S in hc>th Saturday's Giant
Slalom and Sunday's Slalom races.
AlonJl with ('ott am's brilliant
&kiing, th<> I.ohos placNl :;('VI•n
ski!'rs in thl' top ell'ven for
Sunday's Slalom compNilion.
Induded in this victory was: Fir>l,
John Gottam: Sl'<'<mcl, Mark
W i !son; fifth, John I.iddbury:
sixth, G<>orge Wot>rndlt•; <'il!hlh,
Craig H.ussl'll; tenth, St•ott
Horton; <'I('Vf'ntlt, Stev(' Strihlintr.
all of lh<• Lobo Ski Team.
For th<> Women's. Slalom rar<>.
Nancy Blackwc.10d, skiing for the
UNM Woml'n's Ski Tr.>am, finished
third OVl'rall.
S;JturdAtr--(:ft:uu &blnm
M!'n•s Ur;ultu.
l'brtt

Naml!
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~ i~~~ ~~~~~~
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(Editor's note: The Lobos play
University of Arizona
tomorrow evening in University
Arena. This is the first in a series
of features prepared by the
Western Athletic Conference
concerning one outstanding player
on the team opposing the Lobos.
Look for these to continue on the
day before the rest of the games
of the season.)
th~

Coniel No~man is one of Fred
Snowden's Kiddie Corps members
who was brought along "slowly."
Or, Norman wasn't usl!d by the
rookie coach at Uw Univl'rsity of
Arizona until the second game of
the ~l'awn in which C'oniel
prompi.Jy {'nme off tlw bench to
liCOJ'e 20 points on ten field goals
al tht• Univet·sity ol' San
Francisco.
And lhl' Detmit, Mich., nalivt•
hasn 'I slowl'd down sint'e. HP's
the lop scorl'J' in WAC play with a
25.3 per gaml' av~mge and in the
ten varsity gam('s he's played,
Norman is hitting 4 9 pt•r cent of
his shots for a 20.7 p<>r gam!'
ave1·age.
It's rather obvious that Norman
enjoys shooting lhC' baskt>tball. H<>
does it t•onstan!ly, !'Vt•n in his
dorm room where lw has mounl!'d
above' his hNl a small rim and
bacldward. Coni<>! is forl'ver
lihooling a l!•lmis ball at it. "When
you're in his room, trying to talk
to him," says Snowden, "it bl'gins
to bug you, all that shooting."
But Snowden do<'sn't mind and
Norman fpp]s il is all worth it. "It
lwlps my wrist r('fl<•xe.s," ~1ys
Norman about his t•fforts with lh<~
t<•nnis hall. "f usP nothing but
wrist at•Lion whPn pra<'til'ing this

q'
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Norman can t<hang1• his
from a line drive varil'l v to a
hil(h art•lwr with liU]p t>ff<·~·t on
tlw l'lld l'I'SUI t most of tlwm go in
for I wo poit1ts. "I'll arch my shot
morl' if a big man is guarding tnl',"
says Norman.
finowden says, "C'~>niel puts in
thl' practice tim(), Feel? You'n•
born with that, hut to pl'rft•ct it,
you 'v<' got to prarlic<> it. Coniel
wants lo be the greatest shoot<'r
to play the g:mll',"
,j ~l ·•d•·!j'<, ',_, ~ ,._' ,. ~-.-~ .. ( ·i" •,.,;, ;·.
"'\I,U Jl,,;~l'l»!oJtJ'~ J~~
~;;:.;1, H;'if-•W
T h<• high school honor roll
student knows he can't go il by
himself, so h<' and his colll'ge
ro omate·high. school !Pammatr.>,
Ii:ric Money, hav() <>V!'r the last
four y~>ars worked out a solid
system.
"Eric will keep the ball and
for('e lh<> action while I'm looking
.\t 1 <1fd1n.._; In t-,1 '\.f11H1WI-'f
for a pi<'k to get opr.>n. W<> 1m~o~'~"-~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!f!~~
\ • : rH 'ldfl

Reading a bore ?
THEN LEARN TO
READ FASTER!

READ UP TO 100%
FASTER TODAY. .. FREE!

There's an easier way to read. It's
called Evelyn Wood Reading Dy·
namics. You even learn proven study
skills that raise grudes and cut study
time in half. And you can get a
free sample.

Come to one of Evelyn Woods'
famous free lessons. Sample copy·
righted methods that work. Over
500,000 graduates. Taught in 300
cities nationwide. Even taught at
the White House.

!\larch 3. 8:00 p.m.
VnhL'I"iity Arena

COME TO A FREE
SPEED-READING LESSON

Basketball Freeplay

YOU'LL LEAVE READING UP TO 100'/h FASTER-- FREE!

Main Arena·-Johnson Gym
!\Inn., W••d., Fr1.
Mnn., Wrd., Frt.
Mu11., W<•ll.
Friday
Tues., Thurs.
Tursdav Onlv

12::111
2:30
4: ·15
3:30
1:30
3:;JO

TODAY

1 :2ll
3:311
1;:30
!I:Hi
-3:30
H:311

6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.

Room 2:H-E

Auxilliary Gym ·Johnson Gym
Mn11., Wrd., Fri.
Tues., Thurs.

U nin~r.sity of :\ t'W ::\fexicr;

1-4 pm in

NM Union

in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood

UNM Stwl<>nts

Tuesday and Thursday

White Winrock Motor Hotel

.Student { Jnion

II :30 3:311
1 I :0(} 3:30

FREE BOWLING
(See our dm·,li/ied ad)

vnl'a~tl' ii)

~hot

young

t'mr

f('rJn/inued

way."

neil

S"Chnnl

!ournanwnt whid1 lw l••d in
.>e•ming <IU:Iill.\t !.W of tlw lop
playPt's from throughout tlw
f'ountry. liP also was on a l)pfmit
t•ity !Pam thai won a nat ionwidt•
lournanwnt for [ll'!•psl"l' I H and
undPI' in Boston this sumnwr and
wa~ lmmPd to tlw alf.louJ'IHtnwnt
ll'am.
So tlwn•'s no r<'al snrpl'is(• wlwn
ViPWing Norman\ I'IHI l'I'SU!t thus
far I his wason. liP has yc•t I o dip
undPr douiliP l'ig1m•s a., a C'oll<'l(ian
and sports ganw.' of :!7 points and

each othet·'s moves very well and
that aids in nny succ<'ss we've
enjoyc•d," Coniel said.
The tandem of Norman and
Money began thl'ir cage
championship when Coni<>! Look
up lh!' sport as a sophomore in
high school. "We Jive within
walking distance of eal'h other in
Dl'troit and are always getting
tog<•tlwr in the off SC'ason.
"Whil<' in high school we'd play
aga ins i pros like Dave Bing,
Jimmy Walker, ArchiE' Clark, Otto
Moore, and Bob Lanier and that
typ!' of summm· compPtition plus
th<> tips they'd give us lwiJX'd,''

Mrn•stttsults
l'b.cc

WAC baskt•lhall tH'tion as a
frt•shman. Arizona ~!nrls up
towards four frPshmPn a g;tnw and
the ll'am has hl'Pll lablwd tlw
"Kiddie Corps" and nrtt•n is
refN1't•d to as HnowdPn's "Cracllt•
Jump••rs."
"We don't mind !hosP namPs"
. 1, "! Hlt for mysl'lf, I ft•PI
•
says ( '·ClUJ!'
I mn J>r!•lty matun• on lh<' c•ourt
thanks lo my haslc1•thall
ba<'l<ground."
Norman's bal'lq.(tound alMI
i n c I u d e s s u m m <• r a I I · s t a r
comrwtition in llw Sharon. Pa.,

•

,'\ut!d.tt·~5il.dam

1
2

Norman said,
The pair played al Dt>ti'Oit.
K eLL ering High in the ruggl'd
Public School League nnd
competition against Campy
Russell of MiPhignn, Robert
I-I a wkins of Illinoh; Stat<' and
Larry Fogel of Southwt•st Indiana
011 a team whieh nlso .suw Linds<>y
Harris of Michigan State and Joe
Johnson of Miehigan as
team m a I es of Mon1•y l\nd
Norman.
·
Norman was thrust fl'llm !his
type o~-'~t~~e~~>~~lto rugged

Reading Dynamics

•·•:11'ol.h.l1:fl·\
l,•l,dttl'liiHnHtl
hf·!!f..l'llh
•,111-.l\1!,''>1111

:w 1 San

Pl'clro 0:E

StU<knt Tuition Plan

265-676 I
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Sonny and Cher. Basho
Play Here Next Week
Guitarist Robbie Basho and
television stars Sonny & Chet· will
appear in sepat·ate conce>rts here>
next week.
Basho will play on Feb. 11 at H

--·---...............

..

-·-·--~-~----·-·-

P<'rsonal C!<lurm•Jing,
Induding Abortion Cmms<'lin~.
Is Availablt•
At the Womrn 's C:t•nter,
WU
Lomas
Call for Information <tnd!or
An Appointment 277-:l?lfl

L,,

p.m. in tb~ Union Ballroom while
Sonny & Cher will play the
University At·ena on Feb. 17 at 8
p.m.
RobbiP Basho, who lives in
BerkPlcy, began his recording
career with John Fahey's Tacoma
Records, Concentrating on
playing his own acoustical
compositions, Basho has recorded
more than 10 albums in the past
seven years.
It was a bout three years 11go

WED. FEB. 78PM
AlBUOUEHOUE
CIUIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING
Tickets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
T~ekcts

.Hailable at Reidlings.OoNnto.-m, Goldstreet
Antc;noo's '" Winrrck, OISccunt Records en the Mall,'

Can!l)rl'Jn m Santa Fe.

Produced by CONCERT i\SSOCIATE!t
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This is sponsored by the Thunderbird staff.
.(?ubmissions for the next issue, an anthology of Chicano
Wrltl~g, photography, and art. can be made to the Chicano
Stud1es Center.)

FREE FILMS
Today In Sub Theatre
JOamto3pm

W. C. Fields

...:1

>.

r.::Ill

The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Students UNM

POPEJOY HALL
Present

Great Plays on Film
Program II

Maurice Evans
Judith .P~nderson

0

£0Y

By J. M. McCRILLIS
They say the Vil'inam Conflict
is DVI'l', But it's not really. The
intrlleciual battles will go on as
usual, ovl.'r wh<'ther the U.S.
should have bomb!'d or whl'ther
that bombing did any actual good.
The l~ft will continue to use the
Vietnam issue to gain recruits and
to denounce the free world. There
will indel'd he arguments as to
whethN Vietnam should Pvrr hav<'
happcn!'d in the first placP .• l for
one don't think that iL should
havt• for Lh<' simple reason that
Vil'lnum was not worth anything
lu us. Taiwan is, fl'I'C> Europ<> is,
any truly anti-communist cc>untry
is, but not Vietnam.
Vil'tnam was too badly infcstrd
with t•ommunists and llwir
propaganda hefon• WE' Pvl'n
l'nl<•rNl tlwir war, for us to bothc•r
with in the• first pht<'l'. It is for this
samP r<'ason that lhl' fighting and
dyinu will e•ontinm• in Vi!'lnam.
Communism is too mm•h lilw
cmwer. You rannot compromis!'
with a tumor, your only C'!tance is
to kill it b!'for1• it !;ills you. And
whrn <'allCI'l'CHih I ihsUP has sprl'ad
throughout a horly, it. is u~ually
too lat!'. Bl'ltt•r fo mov<• on to a
place• wlwrP Ill!' C'ancrr has not

Chess Club
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The UNM Chess Club will meet
Thursday, February. H, at 7:30
p.m. in room 253 of the SUB.
Anyone is welcomP to attend. For
information call Tim 'l'rllP'lnn,
3•14-1055, anytime after 8:00
p.m.

""'

Cesar Chavez Rallv
There will lw a rally -for tlw
United Farm Workers 'union at
7:30 p.m. this Saturday, Fl'bruary
10 at tht• Kiva. Cesar Chavt'z and~
group of farm worltei'S will be

present.

ASUNM
TlH'r<' will hi' a mc•<•t.ing of rlw
ASFN:\1 Thursday at U:OO a.m.
until 11:00 a.m. in room 230 of
tlw Studc•nt Union Building.

Speed Reading Com'sl'

Cubist Translated
By Kenneth Rexroth
SELECTED POEMS BY
PIERRE REVERDY, tr. by
Kenneth Rexroth, 78 pp. New
Directions, New York. $2.25.
Pierre> Reverdy (18R9-1960),
wus a French poet affiliate>d with
the Cubist movement, as were
m:;nno

or hin

n"lQrC!

fnmnun

p~crs

I Apollinaire> and Cocteau. Reverdy
I was never a trendy poet easily
I understood by his own
I generation. His recent notoriety
comes with the acceptanc!' of thr
I syntactical revolution in language
I and poetic sensibility initiat<'d by
I such poets as BauclelairP,
I Mallarme, Apollinair!', and carri(•d
I further by Gertrud~ St~in.
Although GPrtrude StPin and
I othpr
poets in the Cubist tradition
I still confound most of us with
their attack on syntax, the
international literary tast!' has
chunged enough in past y!'ars with
the rl'sult that we> aecc•pt lh!'m
and at timPs enjoy them without
pretentiously sayi n~ we
understand them.
With the poetry of Pierre
Reve>rdy the same point can be
made. His poems don't shock us
as they did the literary world in
1912, und we can judge them now
in a less value laden light. Our
artistic perceptions have come far
enough to where we are not
revolved by Picasso anymore, but
revere him. So it is with Reverdy,
now read with posterity's le>arned
eye.
Reverdy is compared to the
Cubists in that, like Picasso, he
sought to do away with surface
forms of conventional structure,
bringing about a poetry of "direct
perception." His poems arc simple
sensory expPriences disassembled
and recombined in a form that is

Th1• gvt•lyn Wou<l R<>;Hiing
n y na 111 i<•s inlmclut•lory s~ssion
will bt• h!'ld at B::JO p.m. and at
H:3() p.m. on Thmsday in room
321 E of tlw Stuclrnl t'nion
Buildin~.

porpl~xiti«-a.

I wus IPft with blunt,

:

Reverdy casts the harmonious
spell of expl'ril'nc!' with words
that see>m to havE> nothing to do
with tlw parti<'Ular rmotion
associated with it, whl'thPr it hP
e xu Ita t ion, love>, dl'.~pair, 1•l<·.
These poE>ms are int~xplicahly
wonderful.
The translation done> by
Kenneth Rexroth is bilingual,
which is exlreml.'ly important
bPcause Revl'rdy like>s word play.
For instance> thl' last linl's of "Live
Flesh" are> translated us "The
sated sea/ Love /De>alh 's bitter
smile." In French it gol's, "La mer
repue/L'amour/L'umer sourir!' d!'
Ia mort." This is not the
translator's fault, however, for the
syntactical virtousity of RE>'il'rdy
would be almost impossible to
transmit directly into English.
Rexroth has done an excellent
job, and the poems lose little in
translation.
By Jim Graebne>r

Macbeth
Records &Tapes
The Complete Record Store
Dartmouth & Central

SE

265-7013
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* * *

propl'rly should all lw I'Ppt•al<>d as
WPII as all soeialisl ically inspirl'd
tuxal ion or confiscation of
prop!'rty for purpos<•s of
rl'distrihution. HopPfully, llw
ubort ion clN•ision is I he> first in a
long lilw of sPif·drlt•nnination
dl'dsions t•omin!l down in tlw
I !l70's, hut I mu't l'onfc•ss mv
twssimi~m.
•

It. may soon hi' u law in llw
state of New Mexico that anyonP
driving a car within the state> must
wt•ar a sl'a t b!'ll. Shades of
dictatc,rship and victiml£>ss cl'imP
laws. In SC'Vl'ral cases of dc•ath
r!'sttlling tmffic a<"cidc•nts in tlw
past I r!'mc•mher I'XJWrts saying
that had thr victims not lwPn
WNII'in!l :;afl'ly hl'lls tlwy would
havr he>l'n thmw1' ft''''' of tlw
U('(~idf'nl and thus livNI. Do''" this
me>an, I WoiHIPr, that If, in tlw
fut m·c· an aecidc•nt occ~ur,.; in whirh
!'XpPrts ll'stify thai had llw vi('tim
not h1'1•n WPal'ing a sPat lwll lw
would have• livt•d, lh<> slat!' of Nc•w
MPxico will he momllv and
financially rc'.~p<m~ihh•'! Oh! llw
hf'll with llwt, tlll'y'vc• takc•n away
our frl'cdom of choic!' ag:1in and
that':i thl' l'l'al c•rimc of it all. Nf'xt
th<•y'll bl' passing a loothhrushin~
law. Fn•<•dom of dwic<' is dying

«·ontrn4;•lu0\11y to dlvido

Roast Beef Sandwich

Also:

Profrssor Cat·l Ht!'rn will
prt•sc•nl a pap!'l' entillc•d "Tiw
PmhlPm of gmpil'ical Cognition
and R!'rlt><'livc• Judgment in Kant"
dul'ing tlw Wl'l'k or Fdl. 9 at S::JO
p.m. in thc• Philosophy
Departmc•nt Library, Hodgin Hall
301. Coff<'l' will lw SI'I'VI'd al 3:00
p.m. and all an• invi!Pd to ati!'IHl.

Wagon IVIH.>l>J...
'rhP Wagon Wlw"ls Squarc•
DanC'P !'luh will dan<'<' l•'.,b. ~.at I
p.m. in room 171l of .Jolln>.on
Gym. On l~1•h. 1 r, at 7 p.m.
hPJ.(inninl.( IPssons will start for tlw
:-~pring SPlll(l.~[<ar.
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Entertainment Committee
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forl'ign

CORDUROY
JEAN
BELLS

matt>riai nnd fimmdal <•qually,
firw, but for llw gownmwnt to
moV<' in and IPII a man that ~ts a
prl'cnnclition to marria!lP hf' mu~t
~inn ov<>r half of his Jifp's <>arrting!;
to his wi f<•, t•ve•n thour,h lw has
f'amrd it all, b wors!' than lh!'ft.
A notablf' Jlf'rci•nra::c• of nwn in
priwn ar!' tlwrl' for murd1•ring
tlwir wive~ and wonwn'1-0 lib
prohahly ha~n't lwltwd that any.
It mi1:ht ~PI'IIl that this ll!'W law
will ht• a dl'll'l'l'<'ll( to wift• J,illin;:
hut I doubt il. Tlwrl' arP hm
tll;IJI:).' 111<'11 who haVI' lllllhill;( to
lcl'ol'.

~II

:loreign Car Specialis1s

* * *

Double Cheeseburgers
;i:t Ill p.lll. 'Ill dP..,III;!

Philosophy Colloquium

gained so much control and kill it
there; like the United Stat<.>s. And
you don't nl'cd guns to destroy
M:n·xism, Aristolelian logical will
do. You might not c>ven need Uw
logic. Just point south to Cu ha
and Chile and give a sill'ni nod of
thanks t.o Ft't>l' :b:nlNpt·i$P
chained, bound and gasping for
br<•ath m: it is.

Fir\ Ia
Applll'ations "''" opr>n l'or Ill<'
AHUN!\1 Fir•,la C'•llltmit t<•<'. Tlw
group will h<'lp plan Ill!' lal<' April
day of fun a111l l'rc•r•dom lwl'on•
final~. To appl~·. r•onl;wt ,\Sl'N;.I
in tlw llnion o1· <"all :~'i'i'-:);,:,!K.

<'halk anoth!'r on!' down for
!lw Ne•w M!'xko Stall' S!'nat "· A
wif<' in this stat!' may ~>oon ha\'P
tlw right to will awa~· riO p1•r !'Pill
of hrr hu~band's property. If tt
man and n woman agrc!' bc•fort• or
during lh!'ir murriar,P

5 o'Clock
Gang
Special
2

simpl<• tl'sponsPs,
To look back at one of his
poPms and tPar my hair out
looking for underlying symbols,
or totemic imagc>s would have
been as futile as trying to
comprPhend the> logic in one of
Nixon's policy statl'mcnts. Tlwr!'
is something inlricatPly beautiful
in reading one> of his po!'ms likl',
"One Who Waits" and fl'Pling
nothing l'lse exc!'pt thl' ~piril of
cxpectanry.

The Clwmical CullurP Cc>niPr is
starting a new sl'ri<·~ of training
sc>ssions for prospt>etivc>
voluntPI'l'S. Trainin!l will (•onsisl of
rol!' playing in small gmups,
supp!PmentPd with l'<•adinw; and
lectures about drug crisis
inL<'l'V<•ntion. Tlw first nwc•ting
will bc• lwld lommww Thms.,
Fl'b. H, from 7 lo H p.m. in room
250B of llH• SUB.

fa&L.

HENRYS

more subliminal than It 1s logical.
DisassociatPd images and
thoughts appear in his poetry
without order, but after re>ading
his poems my reactions WPre not
hl'ady fragme>nted fe>elings caught
up in ulce>rous inLPllectual

In

Sunday Feb. 11-7:30 pm
Tickets: Adults $I .50
Students, Faculty, Staff~$1.00
Tel. 277-3121

Work Projects
Spurs and Vigiluntes will
discuss work projects at health
centers on South Broadway and
South Isleta at a meeting Feb. 7 at
7:30 p.m. in the Union, room
231D.
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that Basho began singing and has
since developed a style which is
more of utilizing the voice as
another vocal instrument Limn
straight singing.
Basho's last album on Vanguard
Records, "Voice of t.he Eagle" is a
series of Native American poetry
set. to music.
Sonny & Cher have also been
recording about ncvcn years but
their story is more connected with
the Hollywood star syndrome
than of a musical recluse hiding
out in Berkeley.
The singing-comedy duo first
came to national attention with a
numbe>r one hit "I Got You Babe"
in 1965. They had a string of rock
hits for the next two years and
then seemed to fade from the pop
scene.
What happened was that the
duo decided to change their image
from H<lllywood freaks to
Hollywood mods and aim their
act to television and films. The
couple made their night club
debut in 1969, played the club
circuit for two years and were
offered the chance to do a
one·hour TV variety show in the
summer of 1971. The resultant
reviews and top ratings earned
"The Sonny and Cher Comedy
Hour" a permanent slot in the
CBS-TV starting line-up in 1972.

There will be a lecture by Acariya Sujata, Resident
T~acher at the Sasana Teiktha Meditation Center. Friday
ntght at 7:00 p.m. in room 129 of the Student Union
Building.

c.::::':}
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presents

SONNYaCHER

l~r". ';;~ .l~!\~ itht

u-.p .und tb~!lth ~~
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Discover Emotion:
A Perfect Guide for Any Situation
The 1!1111/1111 l'<lr <' I\

••I

t1 {'rllra(ul fore<'

ll'hi!'lz,

ttllelll'tll'< •

n( 11111/rrt•

rt'<'Ogni:c•d.
n·~·t•ct/v a pcr·.lollal guid<' for
ngltt and wrcmg.
ll'ht'/1 it'\

Incrcdihl.: a~ it may sccrn. people do not
cause pain or dbturhing emotion. They
wouldn't even if they could. Nor do they
create wonderful feelings. Emotion changes
between wonderful and terrible. Disturbance
(lccurs only witlt wrong situations and
vanishes as corrcclion is made. Same with
pain; it cunnot be t:liminatcd without altering
conditions. F~clings change instantly or
gradually as situations change.

\\ t.' .tdmit moM disturhanc~s stem from
\HOn!.! hut nnt that thcv all dll. IloWc\er.
contlfct or an m:ddent an: examples where
hoth sides suffer over the same wrong. So
therc is proof tlmt all disturbance results
from wrong. This allness makes the
disturbing force of Nature a perfect, self~
evident guide. Therefore, anyone can discover
pain and emotion to be incapable of error.
Test the persistent diverse force of Nature
afTccting all life with the book. "Force Of
Opposites" by Kenneth Charles. Available in
hard cover at $(1.00 and P<lpcrback $2.50.
Tt's new so order direct from publisher:
International University Trust. 9842 Atlantic
Blvd .. South Gate. Calif. 90280.

!

& DAVID BRENNER

Sat. Feb 17th 8 p.m. Cniversity Arena
Reserved seats S4.00 & S·!.50 Student
$5.00 & $5.50 Public

Student tickets
Available at SUB Box Office

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

ll!ltca: 10¢ per \VQrd, $1.00 minl:num.
Terms: Payment must be made In full
prior to Insertion or advertisement.
Where: Journalism Building, Room 205

lJ

PERSONALS

AT KF:LLY'S O'J'Ill.:HSI!)E: There's n

fcu1r dny wtek(lnd of dnnt•i:ng with ThcBrotht'ra I'-!h1slr. Bnnd, 'l'hun;., thru Sun.
35C" beer, l>itl"hPtS $L7G. $1.0[) l'OVc-r,
M1'"t be 21. Valid I.D.
2/9
~~;;;[rom ~-Ynl~
1111~ Kathryn. 8 n.m. 243·7247.
2/12

nn)E--N-EI·im:D--t;-••
APPf:AltiN(J A'l'- TilE

TI!UN!Jlo;HB!!W-;

The gurl ~l'l'URgl\ RcVU\,,
9,
JO, llth. $3.UO cover. Mu•t be 21 • .Advanced tickets. Box G31, Plncitno 87048,
2/lJ

SUil~llR-SIONS

Iioit'l'm;

N-J.:xT TIIuN-

IH:RBIRD, nn anthology of ChiPnno writ-

in~~.

JlhotogrnJih)", nnd nrt1 <"nn b~ mndc nt
the Chi"nno Studie'1 CcntC'r, D(lrulllne is
!•'ritlny, I•'t•bruary 16.
2/()

ACAUIYA-SUJATA;l{esident Tcncher nt
the Snsann Ye!k!ha Merlintlon Center will
Hpoak In room 129 o( the Stu<i<•nt Union
!llli!ding nt 7 p.m. l'ddny, I•'el>runry 9th.
Thi.:; Is lillOnsorcd l;y the tncmbertl
the
'fhun<lorblr<l •tnff.
2/8

or

f'('(l~, Furnililhe~ by (Junlifled
lnw Rtmlmt.·'l of the Cliniconl I..~nw l)rolnnm

under :;uprrviAion of Atnff attorney of
UNM J,aw Rchool. Call 277-2913 or 2773G04 lor uppofntm•nt. Span•ored by the
Asso("int£>d Studf'nts of th~ Univ('Srity of
New Mf"XiC'o.
tfn
l'HII:i)C'Alu;;· AND KINDF:RGARTJ.iN.
Stu1hmt owned. 1·~1 Jlognr in fnr N~W.
_,Yuflcy, 89A-41~0.
2/9

hoU'lc\Vork for llCmrd and privntc roflm.

2/R
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your nwn thJm.r.
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UlST: Silver poi;;t'Sinmr'~-,:;i:~IJ~i;;
Inn Rrt'n. ''{c mis~ him. Reward. 2427774.

2 1 1:-i

LOf"T: Silver nr~tl~t\l-rrJti~i~~~-=--;i~C7-t,id~
rCl'ltroorn 1\-tut;ir Dt'Jitlttln(•nt. Rf;2wnrd.
!!fiR .. 4610~

2/12

r~oST~' r.i~G(:;~n~~ ~-Rt~Pt~~;,l, -GrC'y &
whit('. Nrnr Ynl<' & Coal. Ju;r~P! Rrwnrd. 2f'lfi .. /i021.

f.o'~T;· Tiumg-

in wllil• l<•atl1~~
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lmH' i'urnfshlnr:~ nnd fC''lt\lr(l~;. No lCII\~<'.

ONI,Y $14r., Roei>lent Mnnnr:er, 217
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~PAn:

Jo'OR YOTffi lnNino~" In Mlnl-Mnll
1w"t tn RP<I Hot Fnnts. -$100 per rno.
Utll!t ''"' 1•nhl.
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T·'\ll. T\\'{) tdr•bnn, nrnu.;tnhlP \'ihrnto.
Hr:wd nr-w rm~~utfnq, Nr· ..·r-r u~('d. Pri('C'
T'rf"nHni·IP. 2fH~~~i2G~..
2112
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dr-nt or lirC'tor Gnrdn. S~.f10 l('~:-on. ZGR8238.
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C" 0 U N T g R IU:LP
WANTl':!>. Ar>ply at Per W<•io~rcobnit•
420! <'<•ntrnl N.E.
2/12
--~--~-- -...-- - --CH~I.!' WANTJ•:ll. Student bavin~ oomP!etecl
wh·nnr('d rurrl<'ulum in nih•cr!'mtth &

13 rebounds agamst Nevada-Las
Vegas, 25 points against Purdue,
22 versus Texas-El Paso, 24
against New Mexico and 20
against Arizona State.
No wonder he's nicknamed
"Popcorn" both for his favorite
food and his high arching jump
shot from long rnnge.
You begin to believe Money
when he says "Conic! is our
primary shooter. He has a
f{lnLastic touch from the side."
You believe New Mexico coach
Norm Ellenberger aftet· wntching
Norman hit on 13 of 20 field
goals, "He's the finest pure
shooter I've E.'Ver sePn in
coaching."
And you believe Snowden,
himself a product of the Dctroit
prep coaching ranks, when he
P<'l10s Ellenbcrger, "Conic! is mw
of the finest shooters I have ever
seen.''
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TAOS SKI VALLEY
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Fantastic Student Discounts
Season Pass $100
Calf Bill 281-5405

.,.J.

The
Rolling. Stones
In

fJ1.,me

lllelter
7 ... 10:20

....-----.~• t¥?1QJ}~)'c:=::

Andy Worhol 's
8:30
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Greek Pnrtics
Alpha DE•lta Pi invitPs all
univ<'tsity crl<'ds to any or all of
the following informal
g!'t-tog<>thers: Jnn. :lll, 'I·H p.m.:
Ft'b. 2, 7::w p.m.; Fd,. -1. 2-!i
p.m.; Fl'b. H, 6·10 p.m.; J.'t'b, 11,
7-H p.m.
ThP J!t't-togetlwrs will hi' at
1 R 2 0 Sigma Chi NE. For
;..,formation <'all 213·49M.

...
DID YOU KNOW, , •

~

CLA§SIF1ED
ADVElRrfl§ITNG

Dr. Price comt's from \Vales,

/ ij

I,

P-!

I

ou t the world. In 1972 over a
thousand dedsions were regis·
t<'n'd on <·ampu<>es.

/:

,;f':.!

Dr. M. Handel Price
YOU ARE PERSONALLY INVITED TO
U.N.M. SUB BALLROOM
Feb ·!th thru Feb 11th
Sundays 3:00 p.m. Nightly 7:30p.m.
Special music provided nightly
by local groups Sponsored by Chi Alpha
David Martinez
Secy Chi Alpha

Confer With

PANCHO'S]

-l2108 CENTRAL S.E./247·4414 J-

p~ew

RATES:

works

For Sale

Far Rent

the bla<>k fool hall pllly<'r~. No
comment was made whPth~r or
not a p!'tition had been presented
to the administration.
OnP bla(')l athletP s.1.id that one
demand to be pr<'s<>ntt'd to
football coach Ft'ldman was thP
hiring of a black as~i~tant coach.
"Ri!lht now,'' said sev.:>ral athletcs,
"wl' d<m't have anyone we can
relat£> to. F<'ldman.'' thPy
t'ontinu~;>d, "doe>&n't rt'latc to thP
black playrrs on his t£•nm."
0 t h l'r at hI E.' tes agteed that
<'ommunications bPt.ween th!'
t'Oach and tht• black alhlct<'s was
llw bigg~>st problem fat'ed.
Irrl.'g ularil iPs in scholarship
distribution and scvl'ral other
topccs W<'re dlscussl'd lly athl<'t!.'S
in lhC' hall as tlwy waitl'd for thPir
spokesmen to !'merge from the
ml.'l'ting with UNM officials.
U spemro apparent that the
black alhletps had some r£•asons
for their mass meeting in Schol!.'s
Hall as tht•y filPd out or Pr('sid!'nt
Ht'ady's office and refused to talk
to r!'por!Ns afterwards.
S<>vcral unid!.'ntifit>d athlt!ll'S
and spokesmen Willie Criddle and
Harold Bailey spoke to tb(' UNM
offidals before adjourning tht>ir
mePting.
Rudy Feldman said aflt'r the
m<>eting that "lher" wew no
probh•ms and that tlw tneeling
was eallcod to l'stablish lin~>s of
communirotion."

Hatfield to Speak

'•

INSERT THE FOLlOWING ADVERTISEMENT -~TIMES STARTING _ __

Personals

A secr<>tivP afternoon me>eling
bt•tween UNM Prt>sid<'nl Perrel
Heady, athlt'tic director Pl'te
McDavid, UNM football coach
Rudy FPldman, SPVPral black
athletl.'s and spokl'smen from
Afro·Amerk;m StudiP~ r<•sulted in
t hI' ''opening of lincs of
eommunicution."
The two hour mPl'ling in
HPady',<; offit'l' end••d with UNM
offi<'ials and black spoke>smt>n
agr<'t'ing tlmt the mt'Pting had
bl'en t•allro only to est.ablish linPs
of eommuniraticms and to diseuss
S('Veral topirs that wPre of lipedal
int<•resl to blaek athlet!'s at. UNM.
Willie Criddle, direetor of !II('
Afro·AmC'ril'an study pro{!ram
said that tlw m!'«'ling was ealll'd to
"discuss !lw blark athll't!'s point
of view."
BPforc.> <'merging from H<>ady's
office, tht> halls of the
administration buildit1g WNP fill I'd
with marl' than 2!t hlack athletes.
SPvPral athleii'S staled that the
meeting had hPPn called lo discuss
various actions of the head
football coach and several
probl"ms that black athletes had
encounterl'd during the football
season and after Lh!! s<>ason had
Pnded,
It was rumor('{! that coach
F" ld man, at.hiPtic d irt>ctor
M1•David, and UNM PrPsident
H cady wpre prt>s<'nled with a
p!•Liticm listing s<>veral demands by
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U.S. Sen. Mark HatfiPid,
R·Or<'., will sp<>ak at the
univl.'rsity Thursday at ll p.m. in
thp Union ballroom.
Sen. Hatfield's appearance is
part of the Associated Studl'nts
Sp"akcrs Series. Admission is fre"
to all UNM students. Tiekt'ts for
others cost $1.50 for adults and
$1 for school·aged rhildren.
Sen. Halfipld was nnr of th<'
earliest critics of the war in
'Vit'tnam, breaking with fellow
R<>publil'ans on the conduct of
tht> conflirt.
He won re>CiecLion this year,
defpating tht' dov(' Democrat, Sen.
Wayne Morse.
Tht- fiO·year·old Sen. Hatfield
gradunled from Willamette
UnivPrsity in 1943 and rt'ct>ived
his M.A. from Stanford fiv~ yl'ars
lalcr.
HI.' taught political science at
Willamettl.' for sl'ven yMrs before

entering the political arena and
winning dection as Oregon's
secretary of state.

Mexico
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Britain and has bern activdv
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Campus Christian Outreach
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WHILE SOME 25 BLACKS WAITED in the hallway outside Ferrel Heady's office, representatives of the Athletic Departnwnt, the footbal1 team, AfroAmerican Studies and seveml black athletes held a secret two hour meeting. There was no comment from anybody when Charles Beeknell (left) and Harold
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The Lobo Christian Fellowship '1%
will meet Thursday at 12;30 to .r¥>
1:30 p.m. in room 231A of the
Student Union Building.
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Ed Faculty
To Bacl(
Lawrence
By RICH ROBERTS
In a mPt'ting on 'fw•Eday tl•<'
farulty of the Coll<'!lc of
Education passo;>d a motion 92 to
21 exprt•ssln!! the unwillin1~ncss of
the fat•ulty "to eoopNate in any
dl'cision regarding the
rpplareml'nt of D<'an I,awrl'nce"
until the fa~ult:,• is c<mvint'l.'d that
academic univprsity J.(OV<•rnanc!'
"as specified in llw faculty
hand hook and tt'eognizrd by
faculty norms and traditions bl'
upheld."
The motion was one of two
presented by Miles V. Zintz,
prof<>ssot of Pll.'ml'ntary
education; the other cpnsoring six
profl'ssors it1 the Coli«:''(P for tbt'ir
"unprofessional bC'havior" shown
towards lhPir eollt'agues.
This set'ond motion was passed
58 to 41 with oM abstPntion. A
third motion passed 6R to 11 and
on<' abst<>ntion calling on Chl'stt'r
Tra vt> lstead, vicP·prl.'sident for
academic affairs, to rt•instate Dean
Lawrenl'" and to respond to fh~.>
farulty on this r<'QUE.'st within on~.>
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RICHARD E. LAWRENCE, DE>an of Education
school W!'ek. All voting was done
by secrl'l ballot.
Zintz rl'ad n memorial befor<>
making his motions signPd by
mort> than 70 or the faculty
coneerning lh£' "vice-prl'sident's
un!'xplaincd action in the
dismissing of t!Jt' dean."
The m£'moria I dealt with
nonconsull~tion with the faculty
on tht> d<>an's dismissal, the
modt•ls of college administration

of today V('r.~ns fiteen ypars ago
and the violation of d!'mot'ratic
practices as outlined in th<'
handbook,
In making the two motions
Zintz said he was personally
insulted by the actions of th" six
profPssors who on July 3, 1972
wrote a memo to Vicc·prt'sicll>nt
Travelstead listing "ten sppt'ifir
concerns vital to the life uf tht'
tCcmtinu,•d on page 3)

ASUNM Senate Adjourns
After Appointment Dispute
ASUN!\1 Senate was adjoUrllE'd
night wlwn sev"'ral SE'nators
walk<>d out of th" meeting
following a dispute over
appointments to tlw Finance
Committee.
Jerry BuC'knPr, lJrPsidenl of the
Senate, for the third strai11ht
Wt'<>k, nominated Sen. Gil
Gonzales to the C'~mmittee.
Twice hefore, the nomination had
failed. Buckner ruled Gonzal!'s'
appoir>fmnnt wtli<l
nlthou<'h
several Senators did not vote.
Five senators passed on the bill,
walking out of the lnl'l'iing. No
on!' told Buckner until after the
voting when quorum had been
broken.
Quorum is not broken, said
Buckner, unless soml'onC' points it
la~t

out to the chair, according to the
ASUNM Constitution.
Sen. James Chavez, one of
thosP walking out of th" meeting,
said the voting was not valid and
that he would conll'st Gonzales'
appointment.
The scramble for the position
catne two weeks ago whPn
Buckner nomhu'lted Sen. John
Frank. At that time, S«:>veral
Senators called for the
appointment of Sen. Deborah
.tamora to tht> spot. Buckner
refused, instead substituting
Gonzales, calling Zamora a !Jawn
of Senators Ernesto Gomez and
Eddie Sanchi.'Z, chairman of the
Finance Committee.
Zamora, Chav(>z, Gomt>z,
Sanchez and Bernadette Chavez
broke quorum.

Gonzalps said h<' would serve in
whatever ropacity hi' t'oUld. H<'
said he had applied for the
position t>arliPr in the yl.'ar.
"I wish WP could gPt ourselves
togethl'r and slop this bullshit,"
said Sen. Johnny Jones as he l'ast
his vote against the appointment.
Prior to the walkout, St'n.
Janie!' Arnold told Senate a
Constitutional revision rneeting
will be held Feb. 10 at 10 a.m. in
the Union, room 231A·C. "Those
who ure interl'sted in the Wl'lfare
of the stud('nts will show up
Saturday,'' sh!' said.
Ballet Folklorico de Nuevo
Mexico dancl'd for Senate at the
b<>ginning of the mt'E!ting, with
director Isma"J Val<:'nzuela
describing danC'e costum<'s and
stl.'ps.

